SUNDAY, June 28 - SATURDAY, JULY 4

The Camp St af f
The staff of the Leadership Camp consists of directors,
teachers, and counselors. The directors are professional
men who have experience running camps and other
character-forming activities for young men. The
teachers are workers and educators who wish to pass
on their expertise and their sense of professional
ethics. The counselors (most of whom are former
campers) are mature university and high school
students who have dedicated time to preparing the
camp and who know how to inspire a sense of trust

"Cam p m ade
i t easy for m e
to m ak e n ew
fr i en ds."

and confidence. A priest of Opus Dei is available
throughout the week to celebrate the sacraments and
to offer pastoral assistance to anyone who wants it.

About YSI
Youth Service International, Inc. (YSI) organizes camps,
service projects, and seminars for young men
throughout the U.S. and abroad. All its programs
provide a forum whereby each person is challenged to
grow in virtues such as service, generosity, hard work,
friendship, and nobility. The Christian orientation of
all YSI activities is entrusted to Opus Dei, a personal
Prelature of the Catholic Church (opusdei.org).

pa-camp@ysi.org
ysi.org

-Joh n , Cabi n K

YSI
Lea der s hip Ca mp
Boy s ent er in g gr a des 6- 8

2015 Camp Dates
Sunday, June 28 - Saturday, July 4

Teamspor t s, night games, Int er act iv e cl asses
With the excitement of the campfire, night games, and sports, the YSI Leadership Camp offers
ongoing fun and lessons in leadership. In addition to the team sports in the afternoons, there is
scheduled free time to allow the campers to develop long-lasting friendships.

Cost
$525. Pay online at ysi.org.

AFul l Schedul e

Location

- Interactive classes such as Great Battles of History,
camp newspaper writing, and Catholic catechism
- Sports competition in soccer, football, floor hockey,

Camp St. Andrew in Tunkhannock, PA

ultimate Frisbee, basketball, kickball, and dodge ball
- Free-time

activities

like

swimming,

canoeing,

Apply

kayaking, fishing, archery, and musical instruments
- Night games such as Capture the Flag, Fox, Camp Fire,
Ghost, Treasure Hunt, and Talent Show
- Big events like the World Cup tournament and the
Olympics
- Mass and rosary

YSI?s Leadership Camp uses summer fun to
teach leadership traits. Whether it be listening to
history?s greatest moments, pushing through to score
the winning goal, sharing your fishing pole with a
new camper, or setting goals with your counselor, the
aim is the same: personal development so as to
better serve others.

Online at ysi.org/ pa-camp

